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    This paper aims to investigate the role and prospects of educational research in 
educational policy making. Four parts are covered. First, the interactive relationship 
between educational research and policy making in western countries since 1960s are 
explored. Second, different models are used to analyze the relationship between 
educational research and policy making. It is expected that the aforementioned 
analyses will break the myth of the linear relationship between research and policy. 
Influenced by the postmodernism, the role of teachers in educational research and 
policy needs to be adjusted, which is the main point in the third part. Finally, several 
prospects of educational research are raised. They include that educational research 
should move from quantitative dominated to the combinative utilization of qualitative 
and quantitative approach; teachers should transform their role from implementing 
policy to engaging with policy; the system of educational research and development 
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以交流。於是在一九六八年成立了「教育研究與革新中心」（Centre for Educational 
Research and Innovation，簡稱CERI），這是在政策領域中透過機構的設立以增進


























費雖然下滑，但並未終止（Nuttall, 1994, p. 29；OECD Secretariat, 1994, p. 6）。在
這樣的社會脈絡下，遂有學者企圖探討研究、決策與學校改進間的關係，更有跨
國性的對話產生，此可見於Husen與Kogan於一九八四年所編的“Educational 
Research and Policy: How do they Relate ?”，及Kallen、Kosse、Wagenaar、Kloprogge





























Educational Reform: Roles for the Office of Educational Research and Improvement”
以及Tomlinson與Tuijnman（1994）所編的“Education and Reform: An International 
Perspective”等二書。另者，有關教育研究與決策的探討在此時亦有擴大範圍的跡
象，教育研究、政策、實務（practice）與改革經常放在一起談論（如Hammersley, 
































































































































































謀求改進，故於一九七一年設置「國家教育研究所」（National Institute of 
Education，簡稱NIE），統籌教育研究與發展業務（Tomlinson, 1994），但自一九
八五年起改由聯邦政府的「教育研究改進署」（Office of Educational Research and 
Improvement，簡稱OERI）總其責（Bick, & Jackson, 1994；Fullan, 1991）。現「教
育研究改進署」負責六項業務：地區性的教育實驗室、國立教育與研究發展中心、
教育資源資訊中心、全國教育縱貫性研究、全國教育進步之評量、以及全國擴散
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